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NEW MEXICO LOBO

'
·ouR SIXTY·FIFTB YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

.V'ot 66
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2406 Central SE
243-3224
Across from Johnson Gym

ICE

* PICNIC

SUPPliES

pARK \N sH0p G_R 0cERIEs
I

ON THE TRIANGLE
112 Girard NE

Open Daily 7 am to 11 pm
AM 8-9890

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
'- 1800 CENTRAL SE

CH 3-6553

Free Pickup and Delivery to a~l Dorms

means

Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels

50c
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Ron&Roy's

OKIE JOE•s
1720 CENTRAL SE

THE
Opon
Tuesday
& Friday
Nights 'til
9:00 P.M.

SLACK MA·Rl-~ .
4003 CENTRAL NE

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

'i

PRICES DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

".···HEIRlOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.

UP TO.'

.50%

ON~

li

'i

'

--· :.;.. ..•.•P~Q·iJne Gcitf Cfu~s and. Equipment e Private les.son1
·:.···;, ·;,;•' .C~r,o~p L~ssona. e. Clau''A" Member of the PGA
:~1400· YaJe· SE ·

with BARNES & NOBLE
·o?i~.

COLLEGE . )
OUTLINE3

and

EVERYDAY
14'ANDJ300K~

~,~;'1,.1
·;·

·

t

fainou~ education(tt paperbacks ... \

:.-r,~j·

. bver.l40 titles on the following subjects 1 ' ~\

ANTHROPOLOGY~.,.ETIQUETT.E. t ~. POLITICAt.SCIENC#. '
.AR:r .. " ·~l GOVERNMENT .. PSYCHOLOGY ..'if,~
IBUSINESS •
_l.JANDICftAFTS
RECREATIONS 1 'fl{
.:DMMA
.
HISTORY
·
SCIENCE · i .,;, "1ECONOMICS
, LANGUAGES
•EDUCATION
MAtHEMATICS
SOCIOLOGY fHlJ
:ENGINEERING
MUSIC
SPEECH
1
1 '~
ENGLISH
PHILOSOnHY'
STUDY AIDS (P

q

~~f, .Average pri!:je $1.50

7:40
9:50

.

associated students bookstore
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION-EXt. 602

•·

Reveals Bones

Of Inhabit:ant

48. UNlVI. students, under the direction of Dr. Ellis, ,:a
UNM anthropology professor, ended six weeks of excav:;ttion at the Sapawe l'uins near El Rito Satu1·day.
'
Dr. Ellis said that the Indians who populated the larg~st
known ruin in the Southwest were probably amateUl' build·
ers.
The pueblo walls were built of adobe. an d were_ onIy ?b out
one foot thick, Dr. Ellis said. Apparently, the mhabltants
lived on the lower floor,
and then moved to rooms on

PJ . ent proud·
Of poy Grods

~he second a.nd third tlOOl'S, US•
ocem~
mg the lower level fo1• stor.
age, she explained, "The clay
walls, too weak to support the top
floors; collapsed, and, in OUl' opinion, that is why the pueblo was
abandoned," she said.
Her students found the skele· Whatever tlte 1•atc of general
ton of a middle-aged woman inflation since 19481 the salaries
stretched out on the lower floor that University of New Mexico
with the roof lying on top of her; graduates t•cccive when they g13ii
"Apparently she was killed when jobs through the. 'placement buthe roof fell in," Dr. Ellis pointed reau. have gone up more than 242·
out.
·
per cent, an announcement today
Walls Seem Wobbly
from the bureau said,
At the present time the walls In the academic year 1947-'48,
are wobbly, and look, as tliough when BJ:a<l P~·ince, l'~ow an Albu·,
they were made by Indians who querque pubhc l'elattons 111an, es. had moved into the area and Wel'C tablished the but·eau, the a'Verage
not accustomed to building with salary of gradu_ates place!\~was
adobe she ttoted.
$235, while today it 1s $5'70, said
Du~ing their six weeks at the Lt.-Col. H. Maxwell ·c~UilpbcU, '
site, Dr. Ellis and her students c\1rrent director.
uncovered about 50 rooms and two Numbe1• o:£ placements by tlte.
They did extensive work h\lreau n1eantime is more tl1an. ·
ol1e o.r seven plazas co1iiaim~d five times us- g1•eat, us tltc. Un'i.,
the ruin.
versity's enrollment ~ontinues to
One of the most l'elllarkable climb, Campbell satd. Iu the
finds during the "dig" 'Vc.l'e the sp1~ng o! 1948 the. tot~ I \vas !02,
of a portico that sur- wlule tlus past sprmg Jt was a38.
rounded the bouses facing one Parttime placern.ents . ill . 10~8
11laza, slte said. "These Itorticos were about 330, rtsmg to 2118 m
have not been known fo1· pre· 1963, and the numbw of com·
Spanish time."
_.
panics .em~loying,., the graduates
The portico also sheltered tur- rose from 30 to lt5.
. ,
key pens. The archeologists un- F1·om the ve1•y 'first! :Prm~e
covered tur1my eggs and dung. urged· that stud~nts dtu:mg then•
"The birds were kept for their four years be gtven gmdance as
Wltich were ttsed for to work to talw towards a eareer,
and in certain and this is still essential, Camp•
Dr. Ellis explained. bell said.
An A11ccstral Site
---~~·~·~-The Tcwa Indians who live in U/
pueblos around Santa Fe believe VV
11

Get

Prize Collections
Of Minerals Here

~
I

,,

• \•,f..:,.:,~.
""-,..

Dig at $ ·a

A .major s~ep in the opening
UNM's New Fine Arts Center is
the establishment of Zimmerman ·
Library's .first branch, and hundreds of books are now being
processed;
Under the direction of Donald
L. R,oberts, newly appointed fine
arts libt·arian, the new
will be established on the
end of the second fioot·.
A second set of index cards
being made for the books to
moved. One set will remain
the main library whilll the
ond will be maintained in the new
addition.
Year's Job Expected
Roberts e~;timates the .job will
take at least a year as it must be
fitted in. with many other details
n11eessary in establishing the library. Collections of records, tape
recordings, slides and
raphs previously
the College of Fine Arts will also
be transferred to the library.
Working with RobeJ•ts
Clal'a L. Gt•otta, who has
serving as cut•ator of visual
in the College of lfine Arts,
Char!emaud Curtis, formerly
. the UNM records office,
Has Divided Degrees
Roberts, who came to
querque earlier this summet·,
l10lds degrees in both music and
library science. His undergraduate degree came from Fl'iend11
University in music theory and
his maste1• of libra1·y science £1·om
the University of Michigan. He
has also worked on a graduate
degree at Michigan. in musicology.
Clinton Adams, dean of the
College of Fine Arts, has st(·ess;edl
the importance of the uroP<Isel~ 1
consolidation. He aniticitpates
lJaving the scores,
and related materials in one area will
provide an ideal facility for stl1dy
'
al!d research in music and the
·'~'"'v:sual arts.

Sport Coats, Shirts, Bermuda Shorts and
Slacks fo make room for Large Fall Stock

''

..,''

Branch ·of Lib
In Jine Arts First
To Be Set Up He

-·

• fed.
00dl·f·
I f. App01n

~~~~~. a~~~~to~/ ~11i~iv~~i~t ~~; R.eg·lstr.at·ron Head ·

Pl'ize winning collections
hibited by Albuquerquenns in
National Gent and Mineral
in Oklahoma City are cuJere:nti:Y'I
exhibited at the Universi~y
Ne'v Mexico.
They occupy tM . regulai:ly
1naintained Albuquel:que Gem and
Mineral Glub showcase in the
Geology :Museum.
Pauline Tennant's . first pln~e
advanct!d mineral collection occupies a pt•ominent position. Art·
other first place winnet' is Merrill
0. :Murphy's exhibit of handcraft
.
while Ellen 0. Wood's third
mixed display completes the case.
A new addition to the Geology
Museum is a seven-inch tllick section cut from an ilnmense 'beryl
crystal found four miles southeast of Cordova. It if! on loan
:from Ray Butclt.
The museum inay be visited
:from 8 a.m. until 5 p;m. oil
days without admission chEu'ge.
is 'located in the Geology
facing east o1t Yale;
block from Cent~·al NE.

Registration Dates

~,·z,r~:r foi::t}Weace Co1·ps ate schooled in
Registl•ation will be lteld for
:fall setnester starting "·I~hul'sd!aY'I the,
of how to conie' cfQwn a mountain safely and
Se:ptehtbe!.· 12 through
gJ;il.ce~·nl..Jy. In the top photo ttail'te'es·test theil' skill
the 14th, Classes will resum.e ott
descending the facade pf the old Stadium Build·
' Monday the 16th.
The fii.•st sports event will be
!11 the second photo ··a volunteer encouutel'S the
:football gam(r between UNM
,,,.,...,.,., thil1g .in the Sandia ;[\fountains. The third photo
Texas Westetn on September
speaks for itself-r~st aud food for the weary.
at the UniVel'Siiy-~StadftJ,nt, ' '"'

....

.•..,

shares their belief after examin·
·
ing pottery and ldvas at the 26- A new appointment at the Uni.
acre site. .
•
vel'siW of New 1\texico is that of
She estimated, the 1meblo was K. Lance WoodliffJ· director of
occupied be~vecn the, 1200'~. and reg·istration.
.
•
·.
the earl~ logp's __. ll'lll~tedm~ely Woodliff,, only 25 and . JUSt
pre-SpaJitsh. In occupat10h tuuej matried, comes to UN11 with a
Sapawe woul~ have overlappe.d backgt•ottnd ·of business and col·
Yungee, the s1te. of the first cap1~ lege experience in Oklahoma and
tal of New MexiCo.
Texas. He will work under the
Dr. Ellis and ltet• students ex- direction of J. C. 1\iacGteg'or, dicavated the Yungue rttins near rector of amissions and registrar.
San Juan Pueblo last stmtnter. Woodliff and 1\'Il'S. Woodliff, tlre
They are remnants of Spanish £o1·rttet•· Jane Weston of Ittdiana,
conquistador Don Juan de Onate's live at 2815 Euclid Ave., N.E.
first capital, founded In 1598, Woodliff's WOl'k in college regis~
whicli he renamed San Gabriel.
tratio11 began while lte was a sbti~
Two outstanding~ "finds" were dent at the UltiVersity of Oklnmade by the anthropological homa where h~ earned the degree
crew, lk Ellis said.
.
of ba~helor of lmsincss adminisOlivella Re11lica Found
tration. In Texas latel' he was
One was a large pottery replica connected with manngettlent of a.
an oli.vella shell, found in a departtltCllt stOI'e.
cache of ceremonial objects onlr----·- - - - - - - - - - . :
tlte lowe1• floor. Olivella shells
come ft•om the Gulf of Lo\vcr
California, aiul werl,l traded in the
films, one depicting· the
Southwest to make beads, Dt". El· artTwo
of
Pak.is'tan
and the other.
explained, ·
dealing
'vith.
tlte
cpuntr~/s
'l;o .the people of Sapawe, the populal' dance~:~, will be
shown
· shell . was a water symbol, she Wednesday, cclebNtting; Palds·
"'.I.'he pottery replica of the tan 1s Indepeildelit!e Day •
is the only tlting of that
Spottsored by the Pakistan
Me1· fouhd," site added.
Students
Assn., Albuque~:que
One of the two kivas tltey ex• chapter, the
will be .
cavated contained an 'elaborate dirMted by celebration
Anwar
Sayyed,
fireplace complex, with a repl'e·
graduate stu- ,
scllation of a cei.·etuonial entrance civil englrteel:lng
1rhe movies are scheduled
dent.
the Ultderworld, sl1e sai<l. Di-.
begin at 7:SO p.m. in the
Ellis explained that the Pueblo to
U11ioli
theatel',
(Colitilmcd on page 4)
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·sHIRT F.INISHING
~· 0ne-Dc;ty S~rvice'on S,hJrt~ . ····'. ....
tit Dry Clea.njQg J:w.ELITE

·ON~ -~-~.EVEN ·sH.I:~T· S~~(\Y;{Ce.
Ill I:IA8VARP SE ·

. ·

..
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P.t!O}.IJ; ~!4~.-.5!1~

·

~
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. m~t~ns

Pitchers of Beer
· with
•• · •

. •

!

pretzel~

.

. ..

'

50c

~:39.P:~~ 'tilJ5~09Pt.'ll!
~~n ~ R9y'~

_.

·OK IE JOE'S
:BY

1720 CENT_RAL .SE

are: ·
University College, 405;
and Sciences, 380; Business
ministratiqn/62l E§ucation~·
:
En~ieedrig, l46; .Fin~ Arts~
Nursing, 32; Ph~r,nacy, 13; Law,

For.sy·,fL['I~

T

J •

t ~ " OJ.n
. • Alb.u!luer~uQ's Largest:. '
<1n~ M~~r Complete <tcwil, S,.~'!P,

. BRI:9ALS: ~.,~ ... -:!.. ·

BRJo,;~MAIP Dii~ss~§
··.

FQ.RMf..L~

··

.

ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
LIGHTER REPAIR

Blnde Sharp~ning- All Shavers ~
Clippers, Complete Service for·.
Schick, ·Remington & Sunbeam

•

. . SOUTHWEST •.
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE

200 Third St., N.W.

CH. '1·8219

ENROLLING FOR CLASSES

-·
~·

'

.

THIS FALL?
j

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.
t.;.

·~

'

..

•

•

..,

3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-686~

We hav·e a ·good supply of u~ed teX;ts fot next ·-~.:~:·
semesteris ~las~es. Buy your books now ~.iid;. ~~f:..::~
. ahead of your f~llow stud~nts!. ·
· :... --·~

On A~L GARMENTS

e

.

SAVE ON .TEXTBOOKS· ,,'...

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

;

,.,

i '

·.

.

CASH and CA~RY 4p,.

Professionally Cleaned·& Pres~~d

· We will gladly rnake exchanc:~~s lat~f:· ···if~ ~(:9.JA·.·.:_; ....
do not enroll in ;the· cl9s·s f.or which th~-.t~~f·w~~~-:.
"

Coats
ROBES

(&' t1o11s~

·

••

.t~

.... t

·.

caata)

EXPERTLY CLEANED
AND PRJ:SSED

.·

.

'

...

.~,:·:~

. ~-~ .... ,_~

~

.. "'"'"'"''"'

If y~uj hav.~ ~books you do not wish f9 ~~J;lp. Y9JJ~.-~~~~~iJ~l'~~~:·. ::·~. . :-~;·
.. ... .• sfl!clents books for~ will- pc.y 50.0/o qf list price f9t .. ~·i:irt.e.l't:: ~---, ::;-~··
: · · editi~n~ which will be used next- semester pr wholesal.;)f · ::·:~ r

•

Each' · ·

• ~ ~

•

,(LigbiW!'ighl)

. . ·8.8c.
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•

~

: ~~f LJ.~!i!4. Qn t~e camp~s •.
....

~~

....... ·:.·.·. .
~

~

~

associated s:tudents. bookstore>.:.'·. ·:
2219.COAL SE
e
, ·(~BLOCK E~ST OF VALE)

CH 2·1312
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l!OORAYX
:Nobody's critici~ed ibe LOBO

yet.

Vol. 67

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS ·-~·

-

CH ·3-6553.

1800 CENTRAL SE

'b3 Registration
Opens; Closses
Begin on Monday

ON THE TRIANGLE

Open Daily 7 (:!m to. 11 pm
112 Girard NE

AM 8-9890'

HAVE EVERYTHING CLEANED NO.;,:;.r:..
BEFORE YOU LEAVE THE CAMPO'S.
., ·~
----------------------~--------~ ...

ONE-STOP CLEANING & lAUNDRY
16 Coin·Oper~ted Washers- 3 Dryers
2203 SILVER SE (1 Block from Centred)

PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISERS
THE

i~£;i SLACK MART

Nights 'til
9:00 P.M.

4003 CENTRAl NE

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE STILL ON
FALL APPPAREL
NOW AVAILABLE
* .Sports Coats
11
...... tr

*- Windbreakers

* Sweat~rs

Ivy Blazers * Cardigans * All-Weather
Trench Coats * Levi Casual Slacks
* Stanis * Shirts * Ties

'Wben your car stops suddenly in a coltislon or· emergency, the
p(3ople Inside keep goin(J with tremendous force. ,What stops
1 them? T.he windshield •. Steering wheel. Dash. Top c;>ften with
1
ltraglo results. .
.
·or; seat belts stop people. Safely.
•
." Wlth a seat belt, when yout car stops suddenly, you "~stay put."
You maintain a vital Margin of Safety betweeh your body and .
serious Injury.
·

Mitage Phofos

Appointntents for individ·
tta:l pietures in the 75tlt 1\n•
nh•ersnry Mirage 1nay · be
mad e 'thursday, . through
SaturdaY. for ~1.00 tit the

l

rhe Natl6nal Safety Council' sayS that If everybody used. seat.
, 'belts 1 at least 5,000 lives could be saved a year! , ! serious ln)ut/es.
' ,(educed by one third.
.
~rotect your loved oMs and yours~tf. Install seat belts through·
. rout your car ••• and buckle up tor safety!
.
.?
·.

j

scene stealer named

now shOWi?trJ at the

·..

l""'""'"'llwolo"'"""'"wllh Tho'"'""'''''"'"''"' Tho.Nolloo"

Mir-age 'booth in ·Johnsntt
gym, at th~ end of the ~eg{s..
tration line. Students may
view their pidures and place
reorclers front tlte sanle neg..
ative through the University·

""""~""

phOtogrnN'Iel', Riebard Me·
. leski,. at ,a. Inter date.
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